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Abstract: In Ethiopia, despite the potential of apicultural resource, production and productivity are relatively
low. This could be due to many factors like management, environmental factors and races of honeybees.
Physical environment (altitude, vegetation and climate) greatly affects the behavioral and the productivity of
honey bee colonies. Honeybees of the highland areas are larger in size, docile in behavior and less productive
compared to the small lowland honeybees that are very aggressive and more productive. Therefore,
performance evaluation of honey bee colonies for local races and ecotypes of Ethiopia has been recommended
at national level to select best performing colonies in different agro ecology of the study area. Performance of
local honeybee race Apis mellifera bandansii was evaluated at Jimma- Melko and Gera. For this purpose, 15
queen right and distinguished local honeybee races in standard frame hives were assigned to each of the two
agro-ecologies of the study area. The colonies were tested for their defensive behavior, colony strength,
hygienic behavior, brood area, swarming tendency, absconding tendency and honey yield. Hygienic behavior
in Apis mellifera is measured by determining the rate at which the bees uncap and remove dead sealed brood.
Tested colonies in the midland agro-ecology have confirmed a better hygienic behaviour(99.5%) than highland
(94.03%) areas. The result indicated that Apis mellifera bandansii colonies were highly aggressive and hygienic
behavior. A.m. bandansii colonies produced significantly less honey yield compared to the average national
yield (19.8 kg) of colonies in frame hives. Individual honeybee colonies also showed that high competence to
the natural resources by exhibiting as early as 6:25amand 6:40pm late foraging behavior. 
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INTRODUCTION include all the desired and undesired traits in terms of

In Ethiopia, despite the potential of apicultural indicated that honeybee  colonies  do  not  perform
resource, production and productivity are relatively low. equally even under the same environmental conditions
This could be attributed to many factors like management, and managerial practices. However, beekeeping as any
environmental factors and races of honeybees. It is other sector has to be a profitable one. For this to happen
known that the physical environment (Altitude, good quality stocks have to be established in apiaries;
vegetation, climate, etc) greatly affects  the  behavioral then multiplied and maintained [6]. Therefore, performance
and the productivity of honey bee colonies. Gebreyesus evaluation of honey bee colonies among different races
[1] eeported that honeybees of the highland areas are and ecotypes is very critical to lay foundation for future
larger in size, docile in behavior and less productive selection and improvement of the best races [7]. The aim
compared to the small lowland honeybees that are very of the study was to evaluate the performance of local
aggressive and more productive. honeybee  races  in  different agro ecologies in jimma

Honeybee colonies differ in their performance even zone; identify and select the best performing colonies for
in the same agro ecological zone [2-4]. The variations strategies of maintaining selected stock.

production, productivity and behavior. Ruttner [5]
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MATERIALS AND METHODS The hygienic behavior of colonies was evaluated by

Description of the Study Area: Jimma zone is one of the hygienic behavior of the colony had analyzed by
thirteen zones of Oromia regional state which counting the number of dead brood cells which was
geographically lies at southwestern part of Ethiopia. already cleaned by the worker honey bees. The tests had
Jimma town, the capital of Jimma zone is located in Oromia been repeated three times at different times on the same
Regional Administration, 346 km Southwest of Addis colonies. Higher number of removed dead brood cells is
Ababa at latitude of about 7013’- 8 056’ N and longitude an indicator of better hygienic behavior. Finally, the
of about 35052’-37037’ E and at an elevation ranging from percent of removal of dead brood was calculated as
880 m to 3360 m above sea level. The study area receives follows the formula used by [8].
a mean annual rainfall of about 1530 millimeters which
comes from the long and short rainy seasons. The study
was conducted from 2016 to April 2018 at Jimma zone, of
Oromia regional state, southwest Ethiopia. For this study where:
two sites that represent the agro-ecology (Highland and R = Per cent removal of dead brood within 48 hrs.
midland) areas were selected purposively. The sites were K = Number of dead brood removed within 48 hrs.
for highland (Gera), mid land (Melko/Jimma). Jimma Zone E = Number of empty cells on both sides of insert before
has considerable potential in beekeeping with rich flora, test.
good ecological conditions, existence large colonies C = Number of brood cells remained capped after 48 hrs.
population and modern beehive. The area has high T = Total number of brood cell on both sides in an insert
humidity and rich in fauna and flora biodiversity. (5cm X 5cm brood area).

Sample Size and Management: A total of 15 queen-right Hygienic Behavior: It is a trait for natural defense against
Apis mellifera bandansii honeybee colonies with diseases and parasites. Hygienic behavior was determined
acceptable similar colony size in each of the two testing by a pin-killed brood assay in which the time was
sites were established. The colonies were then transferred recorded for colonies to detect and remove dead brood
into  a  standard frame hives and arranged randomly with from a comb section containing 100 cells (Containing
enough space between colonies. Basic management approximately 100 capped pupae) on one side of the
practices were made reasonably uniform for tested comb. The number of empty cells within the section was
colonies. The experiment was conducted to evaluate for counted and recorded when available. Then every capped
temperament, hygienic, swarming tendency, brood area, pupa within the section was pin-killed and placed back in
resource hording, and absconding behavior. to the hive of the test colony. After 24 hrs the frame with

Data Collection and Analysis dead brood and removed were recorded. Finally, the
Defensive Behavior: Temperament measures the percent of removal of dead brood was calculated using
aggressiveness behavior of honey bee colonies. the formula used by [8]. At JARC and Gera apiary site,
Aggressiveness of the colony examined by hanging and four honeybee colonies were used for this trait evaluation
after two to three times hitting entrance and lid by using and the result showed as the dead brood removal
glove.  Then  necessary  data/parameters  like   time  of percentage of the colony ranges from 94.03% to 100%.
first  sting  in  the glove, time taken to be aggressive This indicates as the Apis melifera bandannsii species of
(Mass attack), number of stings in the gloves of the honey bee have highly hygienic behavior. 
observer, distance that the bees followed in defending
was recorded. Colonies were also evaluated for colony Honey Yield: In obtaining honey yield data, frames with
strength (Brood development), swarming tendency, sealed honey combs were taken out of the hive and each
hygienic behavior, honey yield, pollen and nectar storing frame with sealed honey was weighed. Then, frames with
abilities. Strength of Colony was evaluated by number of honey were extracted with centrifugal honey extractor.
frames covered by bees and number of frames with brood. Empty frames after extracting the honey were weighed.
Swarming tendency was also assessed using a number of Finally, net honey yield data was obtained by deducting
swarms produced and number of queen cells constructed weight after extraction from the weight before the
during the normal honeybees’ reproduction season. extraction. Five colonies were seat for yield evaluation at

aborting 100 sealed brood cells. Then after 24 hours the

the section was taken out and the numbers of remaining
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JARC and honey data were collected at different honey harvest per hive was 14±2, 9.67 ±1.53 and 12.33±4.5 in
flow seasons in which only the supers were manipulated. 2016, 2017 and 2018 years respectively. However,
The average yield varies over the colonies ranging from A.m.bandansii colonies produced significantly less honey
5.7-16.5 Kg per honey flow season in a super. These yield compared to the average national yield (19.8 kg) of
variations might be due to the population difference colonies in frame hives [12]. The present finding was
among the colonies which might be affected by the queen higher than the honey yield results per harvest per hive of
genetic makeup and its age. the A. m. scutellata honeybees’ colonies (9.64 and 11.54

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION in Anna Sorra District. But it was comparable with the

Evaluation of Defensive Behavior: The study was and 2007 respectively reported by [14] for A.m.bandasii at
revealed that most of the colony reacted to the examiner Gedo subsite of HBRC.
with highly defend to made sting during the movement of
black ball at the entrance and during opening the lid and Hygienic Behavior: It is a trait for natural defense against
scored maximum 540 and minimum 80 stings recorded. diseases and parasites. Hygienic behavior was determined

The average time taken for the 1  sting of A.m. by a pin-killed brood assay in which the time wasst

bandansii was found to be 3.9sec (Table 1) [9] Obtained recorded for colonies to detect and remove dead brood
a  mean  time to first sting of 3.7s, almost similar the mean from a comb section containing 100 cells (Containing
obtained in the present finding (3.9±2.9). However, the approximately 100 capped pupae) on one side of the
time taken for the first sting of present tested race comb. The present study has confirmed that tested
(A.m.bandansii) was found to be higher than investigated colonies in the midland (99.5%) agro-ecologies do have
by [6] for A.m.moticolla (53.27sec). better hygienic behavior than colonies of the highland

The number of sting and distance followed by the (94.03%) area. [15] Also consider honeybees to be
honeybee directly proportional. Mean number of stings hygienic when 80 to 100% of the grubs killed are removed
for the colonies after disturbance of A.m.bandansii was within 24 hours of the test.
282 on leather ball (Table1). This result was higher than
the number of sting reported by [10]; [11] (100) and [6] Foraging Behavior: Foraging behavior depends on the
(21.5) for of A.m.scuttelata and A.m.moticolla availability and type of floral resources in the area.
respectively. The variation of aggressive behavior of Honeybees adjust their foraging activity according to the
honeybees is associated with environmental factors, flowering periods of the available resources. Apis melifera
genetics, strength of colonies, large stores honey and bandansii  which  have  been   assigned   to  different
pollen and amount of alarm produced. Mass attack of the agro-ecologies did show high competence to the natural
colony happened within 151±98.7 seconds. The average resources  by  exhibiting  as  early  as  6:25am foraging.
distance traveled for defense and sting per disturbance The early average time of getting back to the hive from
were  283.15±125.9  and   282±161   meter  respectively. foraging was at 6:40pm in the afternoon. The early
This indicates as the Apis mellifera bandansii are very foraging and late getting back from foraging indicates the
defensive and it is a challenge to work with them without efficiency of the colonies of Apis melifera bandansii.
protective close and at day time. Climatic conditions and availability of flowers strongly

Performance of Honey Yield: Honey production and (5:25am, 7:04pm), [16] (6:40am: 6:25pm) and [17] (6:17am,
productivity depends on various factors and prevailing 6:38pm) for A.m.moticolla, A.m. Wayi and A.m. cerana
conditions  of  the area. Type of the honey bee races, reported mean time of early and late foraging time
agro-ecology, weather conditions, availability of food respectively. The present finding of mean time of early
(Pollen, nectar and resins) and health status of the and late foraging was lower than as reported by [6].
colonies and strength of the colonies could be considered
as factors affecting honey yield production. The honey Brood Area: The total brood area was measured during
yield results per year per hive of the tested colonies the study periods to determine the brood population
showed none significant difference (p=0.44) during the using 5cm x 5cm gridded wooden frame and placed over
study period. The mean honey yield (kg) per year per hive each side of the brood combs. The total brood unit areas
is shown in Table (2). The mean honey yield (kg) per were  calculated  from  the  area  occupied  by   the  brood.

for the year 2011 and 2012, respectively) reported by [13]

average honey yield of 12.47 and 12.07 kg of the year 2006

affect the foraging activity of pollinating insect. [6]
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Table 1: Overall colony defensive behavior in the study area

Parameters Mean StdDev

Time taken for first Sting(Sec) 3.9 2.9
Time taken for mass Defense(Sec) 151 98.7
Distance followed for defense(m) 283.15 125.9
No. stings/disturbance 282 161

Table 2: Mean honey yield in years 

Year Mean StdDev

2016 14 2
2017 9.67 1.53
2018 12.33 4.5

Table 3: Percent removal of pin-killed cupped brood within 24 hrs across
months

Months Mean ±SD

October 98.78±1.87
November 98.36±0.97
January 98.12±0.11
February 93.45±4.46
May 98.63±0.54
June 96.60±0.74

Table 4: Mean ± SD brood area of colony per 5x5 cm .2

Month Mean Standard deviation

October 2017 127.19 33.84
November 2017 131.31 65.12
December 2018 132.20 51.54
February 2018 137.31 92.66
May 2018 231.63 161.79
June 2018 252.19 143.43

Therefore; the result indicated that the highest brood
rearing activity was observed from May to June that
covered with a mean of 231.63± 161.8 and 252.19± 143.43
unit areas of 5cm x5cm per colony. The smallest brood
area coverage for these colonies observed in the rainfall
season of the year.

Swarming Tendency: Swarming tendency of the colonies
were evaluated by counting the number of queen cells
constructed from all colonies under the study and number
of swarms produced during the normal honeybees’
reproduction season. These counted cells were removed
immediately to avoid double counting. The result
indicated as high swarming tendency was observed in
October and November than any other seasons during the
study period.

Absconding Tendency: Absconding is abandoning of a
nest by a colony which forms a swarm and presumably
reestablishes itself elsewhere [18]. The study has revealed
that absconding was very serious among the tested
colonies due to frequent disturbances, pest attacks,

shortage of bee forage in the rainy season which might be
due to dearth or pesticide application used for crop
production in the area [19]. On average 20.3% of
absconding was observed at study site over the last three
years of the study period at the time of pollen and nectar
shortage mainly July to August. High absconding was
observed also during colony transfer from traditional hive
which might be due to lack of internal feeding and not
using queen cage [20]. 

CONCLUSION AND RECOMMENDATION

Apis melifera bandansii honeybee colonies in the
study area had generally similar behavior and productive
performances with other ecotypes of the country. A.m.
bandansii showed highly defensive and hygienic
behavior as of the African honey bee species
(A.m.scutellata, A.m. monticolla) and other races of the
country. The mean distance traveled for defense was 283
meter away the nest and 282 stings per disturbance.
Hygienic performance in removing pin-killed capped
brood reached up to 100% cleaning of dead broods within
24 hrs in some colonies. This high level of hygienic
performance could be important in disease, varroa mite,
pests, wax moth and bee beetle resistance.

These recommend accomplishing further studies on
specification in location on the distribution of the race
and races identification for breed determination and
improvement, which help to select more recommended
colony in terms of production temperament and
resistances to pest, parasite and disease. 
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